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►n M. S R. SHAW, Brandford, Ont-. Breeders of 

• Galloway Cattle. Choice young animale for «ale.farms

Z OR SALE

►

Bigger ►
►

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS from Scotch importation 
Pedigreed. Very cheap. Write for parutu ars.

MRS. PHILIP HART. Belleville. Ont.
►

Profits ►
►when

Single
ord tech insertion 

than four times.^ordmvd
insertions two cents a word.

cent, per^ w. COR CHOICE
r AYRSHIRE HULL CALVES
Six moot hs old, sired by Rouland of St. Ann’s, 
from deep milking dams; fancy color. Wtl 
reasonable prices.

DAVID LElTCh
Cornwall, Ont.

►
►Your cheese and butter 

making will pay you big
ger profits if ÿou use

►

TARM LOT 38. CONCESSION 3. TOWN- 
I SHIP of Sarawak, County of Grey, 82# 
acres. Frame House and Barn. Excellent 
Orchard of lour to five acres. Convenient to 
School, Church and Post-office. Nine miles 
frcm Owen Sound. Good roads. PRICE, 
$l,6oo. Eesy Terms. Ask about this 
farm. Good At investment.

W. E. LONG,
28 Wellington St. Eait, 

Toronto.

►
►
►Windsor Salt ►
►
►SMITH EVANS, °°S5?CK Pure, soluble, even crys

tals ; economical ►
Breeder and Importer 
of registered Oxford 
Down Sheep. Selec
tions from some of the 
best ti:ck* in England. 
Stock for sale al 
reasonable prices. In
spection invited

►
►
►
►

THE WINDSOR SALT CO, ►CARM FOR SALE-ADJOINING COR- 
■ poration of Streetsville, 20 miles west of 
Toronto ; 200 acres in high s 
tion ; well-fenced ; 20 acres good limber ; 
well waiered by never-failing springs ; soil, 
clay and clay loam ; 6 acres orchard ; splendid 
5,rick house, 14 rooms, 4 roomed cellar

►
late ot cultiva- LIMITED

WINDSOR, ONT.
►
►

FOR SALE ►

►

20 G^d y,"?„Eo!£
Rams, and 50 Ram Lambs. All registered 

and in good condition.
JOHN RAWLINGS, 

Ravenswood. Ont.

►b nk barn, 50x72, cement floor ; 2 other 
barns, tub silo, sheep house, hog pen, and 
driving house ; suitable for dairy or stock 

Ten minutes' walk from station. This 
pportunity to secuie a choice farm, 

as the estate must be sold. Apply JOHN 
DOUGLAS, Streetsville, Ont.

►LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES ►
Cotswolds, 

Address ;
►REGISTERED SOUTHDOWN SHMBP-a choice

lot of stock of all ages for eale. Note but fint-dase 
stack sent out, and satisfaction gonrenteed in every

►
►
►E E MARTINLARGE ENGLISH ►Paris Station. O T R.tannine P.O., Ont.

MONEY-MAKING FARM OF ONE 
111 hundred and twenty acres. Only 3 miles 
from thriving village, station, 3 chuiches, and 
near many summer boarding bouses. Soil 
dark loam, quite level, free from stone, pro
ductive and in good state of cultivation ; 35 
acres of mowing and tillage, cuts 3$ tons of 
hay ; farm all fenced, mostly with wire; about 
30 acre* wood and timber ; sugar orchard of 
300 trees, sugar house and implements ; build
ings are in first-class condition, 1-story 
house and L, painted and blinded ; 4-light 
windows, nice cement cellar ; barn 40 x 60, 
with basement connected to L, clapb 
and shingled, has 14 tieups and 2 box 
$1,000 has been expended upon buildings 
place is on a fine road, can drive to village in 
20 to 25 minutes ; has lot young apple tieea 
and fine for milk farm ; car uns every mor
ning and takes the milk from station. Price 
only $1,600, half cash. Truell’s Real Estate 
Agency, Canaan, N.H., the only agenev in 
N.H. where customers have no expenses from 
the time they leave the train until they 
home ; meet all noon trains, others 
appointment.

►BERKSHIRE»
►7 Holstein lull,

(over I year)
7 Holstein Bulla 

(under 1 year)
16 Females, any age 
desired, bred to one 

of our greet stock bells. Calamity 
Jones Paul, Homestead Albini DeKol, or Count Cal 
amity Clay, three cf the greatest bulls in America. 
Must reduce the herd. Prices cel to make them go. 
Liberal terms to large purchasers. State just what 
yon want, age, time to calve, etc. We cnn usait the 
-----fastidious. 70 heed to select from.

Brookbanks' ►best specimens of the best imports 
tioo'. One rend stock boar (6451); one boar, 7 
mouths, imported.^ wnt, " p,lcw*

ArdL. ru P.O., Ont.

Bred from the Special
Offering

►
►
►
►
►Arthur Joi'naton >m ►
►oeo. nice,

Ourrle’e Crossing, Oxford Ce., Ont. ►boarded 
stalls ; ►

Maple cliff dairy ahp stock faim

FUR KALB*
2.—Jars of—

Ayrshlree—4 yearling bulb ; female* any age. 
Barkshlres-S young boars ; a number of sows. 
Tarn worths—40 bear* and lows of ciMfereet ages. 

B. MID A CO , t HINTOMBUBG. OUT. 
(1 mile from Ottawa.)

►
►
►

►
►

►
►
►6 offers for #•!• at moderate prices ;

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
►
►Large

English
Berkehlrea

►
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE-THE 
W executors of the late A. Melville offer for 
sale his fine homestead farm, at Nottawa, two 
miles muth of Collragwood, on easy terms of 
payment. Every convenience of market at 
the door. Farm well adapted for Irait or 
stock business. Full particulars on applica
tion to W. J FRAME, Collingwood.

►11 Imported 
IS Imported rows and hellers,
SS home-bred news and hellers.

Many of the latter from imported cows end by im 
ported bulls. Catalogues on application.

BRMy post-office end telegraph office is Greenwood 
end my railroad nations ere Claremont, on the 
Canadian Pacific R. R and Pickering, on the Greed 

R.. 28 miles East of Toronto.

and home-bred bulla.
►
>Whole herd for sale. 30 head at reduced prices, as 

I want to sell all ont before winter. Parties wanting 
good stock, write far prices.

►
►

0. E. DECKER,
Chesterfield, Ont.

►
►Trenk R.
►
►flOOD ioo-ACRE FARM-TOWNSHIP 

Ü Mono, Dufferin county ; 95 acres cleared, 
balance bush ; large brick bouse ; bank barn 

~ell fenced, well watered, 
ol Orangeville ;

Dorset Horned Sheep ►

►
and outbuildings ; we
and only four miles from town ol Orangeville ; 
first class stock and grain farm. Apply to 
ROBERT HALL, Orangeville P.O.

The most celebrated prise-winning flock in America. Royal winners imported for the lut 
6 or 8 veer*. Awarded this year $ out of 8 first prises at Toronto, Ottawa, London 
Exhibition». Flock upwards of 300. Stock for sale always on hand.

J. A. McQILLIVRAY, Jsrseydsle Farm, Uxbridge, Ont.

►
►
►

►
►

►ARB YOU ONE OF THEM 7 
If you are a paid-up subscriber 

of THE FARMING WORLD you 
©un get a $12.00 double-barrel 
breech-loading gun for $8.50. 
See illustration and full descrip
tion In page announcement of 
FARMING WORLD, Sept. 4th.

OAK LODGE TYPE OF YORKSHIRES.
W u«l, eShnrw /ellme. 

Acknowledged to be the highest da* of 
hog. Woe all herd pris* offered al the 

largest Canadian exhibitions in 1899.
Grand Owoopetakee over all breeds

►

►
►
►
►
►and lot dressed oarcases at Pros. Winter Show.

The quality of your hogs may be Improved by 
using Oak Lod^ehrood.

►

►
UU O SAFMD ►

► *
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